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Objectives

´ Describe pathophysiology of hypoglycemia and what patients are at risk

´ Know the clinical signs of hypoglycemia

´ How to treat hypoglycemia

´ Where to find Patient education resources 



Pathophysiology 

´ Too much insulin

´ Reduced glycogenosis 

´ Destruction on pancreatic 
cells 

´ Increased uptake of glucose 
into tissues 



Hypoglycemia and Risk Factors

´ Condition where blood glucose concentration is low
´ Level 1: plasma blood glucose <70 mg/dL but >54 mg/dL

´ Level 2: plasma blood glucose <54 mg/dL that requires immediate intervention

´ Level 3: event that causes impairment or change in mental status that requires 
another person to correct level 

´ Risk Factors
´ Patients with diabetes that are being treated with certain medications

´ Insulin, sulfonylureas, glinide 

´ Certain lifestyle modifications (diet, exercise, alcohol consumption)

´ Drop insulin production due to additional medical conditions



Hypoglycemia Unawareness 

´ Described as an decreased autonomic response to low blood sugar

´ Occurs when patients has frequent low blood sugar

´ More common in type 1 diabetics

´ Can be dangerous for patients



Clinical Symptoms 
´ Sweating

´ Shaking

´ Rapid heart rate

´ Blurred vision

´ Dizzy

´ Hungry

´ Headache

´ Weakness

´ Irritability

´ Feeling anxious

´ Altered mental status

´ Unconscious 



Relative hypoglycemia 

´ Patient has symptoms of hypoglycemia but blood glucose is above 70 
mg/dL

´ Occurs when patient has chronic hypoglycemia 

´ Treatment is not necessary
´ May treat to help alleviate some of the symptoms 



Impact of hypoglycemia 

´ Frequent events put patients at risk for hypoglycemia unawareness

´ Among children, one study found that hypoglycemia can reduce cognitive 
function 

´ Hypoglycemic events in older adults have increased risk of developing 
dementia 

´ Epidemiology study showed a significant increase for cardiovascular events 
and mortality for patients who had severe hypoglycemia 

´ Severe prolonged episode can lead to death



Treatment of Hypoglycemia 

´ Treatment of level 1 hypoglycemia (BG between 55 and 70)
´ Use the 15-15 rule à 15 grams of carbs then recheck blood glucose in 15 minutes

´ Repeat if blood glucose still below 70

´ Oral glucose is best option

´ Treatment of level 2 and 3 hypoglycemia (BG below 55)
´ Use glucagon

´ Person should wake within 15 minutes after glucagon use

´ If second dose is needed emergency services should be contacted  



Treatment of Hypoglycemia 

´ Available treatment options
´ Glucose oral tablets

´ Glucose oral gel 

´ Glucagon injection kit 

´ Nasal powered glucagon (Baqisimi)

´ Auto-injector pen (Gvoke HypoPen)

´ Prefilled syringe ( Gvoke PFS)

´ The IHS core formulary requires an “oral glucose, any formulation” to be on 
formulary
´ Also supports addition of glucagon for severely hypoglycemia 



Oral Glucose tablets or Gel

´ Many different options available
´ Are over the counter 
´ Approved for use in adults and children
´ Contraindications and Warnings

´ Inability to swallow

´ Allergy to any component 

´ Cost: 
´ Prime vendor: $1.99 for 6 tubes of 10 tablets

´ AWP: $ 9.23
´ Over the counter prices is from $ 3 -7 per tube of 10 tablets 



Glucagon Injection Kit

´ Approved for all age groups
´ Dosage:

´ Adult or child 6 years or older with known weight  >25 kg à 1 mg
´ Child < 25 kg or child younger than 6 with unknown weight à0.5 mg

´ Approve for SC, IV and IM use 
´ Warnings and precautions

´ Use with pheochromocytoma
´ Use  with insulinoma 

´ Hypersensitivity to components 
´ Lack of efficacy in patients with decreased hepatic glycogen 

´ Most common side effects
´ Injection site swelling, nausea, vomiting , decreased blood pressure, and headache 



Glucagon Injection Kit

´ Drug interactions:
´ Beta-blockers

´ Indomethacin

´ Warfarin

´ Cost: 
´ Prime vendor: $154.99 for 1 mg vial/syringe kit

´ AWP: $ 336.00



Glucagon Injection Kit 
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Nasal Powder glucagon (Baqsimi) 

´ Approved for ages 4 years and older

´ Dosage: 3 mg for all ages 

´ Intranasal use only, use in only one nostril 

´ Warnings and Precautions
´ Pheochromocytoma

´ Insulinoma

´ Hypersensitivity to components 

´ Lack of efficacy in patients with decreased hepatic glycogen 

´ Most common side effects
´ Nausea, headache, vomiting, upper respiratory irritation 

´ Cost:



Nasal Powder glucagon (Baqsimi) 

´ Drug interactions:
´ Beta-blockers

´ Indomethacin

´ Warfarin

´ Cost:
´ Prime Vendor: $ 182.80 for 1 Baqsimi device 

´ AWP: $ 336.96



Nasal Powdered Glucagon (Baqsimi)
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Nasal Powdered Glucagon (Baqsimi)
Giving Glucagon dose

After Giving Glucagon dose



Auto-injector Glucagon Pen 
(Gevoke HypoPen)

´ Approved for ages 2 years and older
´ Dosage: 

´ Ages 2 to 12 years old Weight < 45 kg à 0.5 mg
´ Ages 2 and older with weight > 45 kg à 1 mg

´ Subcutaneous Injection only
´ Warnings and precautions

´ Pheochromocytoma 
´ Insulinoma

´ Known hypersensitivity
´ Necrolytic Migratory Erythema 

´ Most common side effects
´ Nausea, vomiting, injections site edema, and headache

´ Cost:



Auto-injector Glucagon Pen 
(Gevoke HypoPen)

´ Drug interactions:
´ Beta-blockers

´ Indomethacin

´ Warfarin

´ Cost
´ Prime vendor:  $ 195.22 for 1 mg Gevoke HypoPen 

´ AWP: $ 736.42 

´ Prime vendor: $ 391.13 for 0.5 mg 2 pack Gevoke HypoPen

´ AWP: 736.42



Auto-injector Glucagon Pen 
(Gevoke HypoPen)

Preparing and Giving Glucagon dose



Prefilled Syringe Injection 
(Gevoke PFS)

´ Approved for ages 2 years and older

´ Dosage: 
´ Ages 2 to 12 years old Weight < 45 kg à 0.5 mg

´ Ages 2 and older with weight > 45 kg à 1 mg

´ Subcutaneous Injection only

´ Warnings and precautions
´ Pheochromocytoma 

´ Insulinoma

´ Known hypersensitivity

´ Necrolytic Migratory Erythema 

´ Most common side effects
´ Nausea, vomiting, injections site edema, and headache



Prefilled Syringe Injection 
(Gevoke PFS)

´ Drug interactions:
´ Beta-blockers

´ Indomethacin

´ Warfarin

´ Cost:
´ Prime vendor: $ 195.07 single 1 mg syringe 

´ AWP: $ 368.21

´ Prime vendor: $390.09 two pack of 0.5 mg syringe

´ AWP: 736.49



Prefilled Syringe Injection 
(Gevoke PFS)

Preparing and Giving Glucagon dose
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